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AP R I L  1 5 ,  1 9 5 2  –  D E C E M B E R  1 5 ,  2 0 2 2  

 

I N  T HE  C A RE  OF  

 

Alexander Funeral Home - North Chapel 

 



Carolyn Sue Holder (Clark), age 70, formerly of Evansville, IN passed away in Forest, 
VA on December 15, 2022 and went to be with her Lord and Savior- Jesus Christ. Born 
in Evansville on April 15, 1952. Her parents were Joyce and Lowell Holder of 
Evansville. She was reared in the Baptist faith as a child and continued serving Christ 
in her talk and her walk in life as she grew in discipleship. 

She was gifted in both instrumental and vocal music her entire life. She used these 
gifts in church worship and praise teams. One of her greatest pleasures was to sing 
alto in harmony with choirs and worship. She was a devoted mother and taught by 
example. She was both a lifelong learner and teacher in private school and church. 
She graduated from Baylor Univ with a BBA and University of Louisville with an MA 
and then lived in North Carolina most of her adult life. She will miss two dear friends 
Cindy and Jim Wren from North Carolina but will connect with a host of family in 
Heaven. She will miss her friend Debby Hoy of Crawford, Texas. 

Carolyn loved to sew and study her family tree and genealogy. She loved good coffee, 
Magnolia trees, antiques, sunny sandy beaches, good country music, popcorn, and 
chick flicks. But most of all she loved reading and studying the Bible and Christian 
novels and encouraging others who were struggling. 

She is survived by George B. Clark, her friend and husband, her three siblings- Mike 
Holder of Kentucky Lake, Jeff (Dana) Holder of Murphreesboro, TN and Susan (Dave) 
Searl of Evansville and three children Glenn (Lindsey) Foster of Kingsport, TN, Jeffrey 
(Summer) Foster of Cumming, GA, and Sarah (Jonathan) Bathe of Forest, VA along 
with four grandchildren Ryan and Emily Foster and Brooklyn and Jackson Bathe. 
Carolyn leaves behind many nieces and nephews but joins her Heavenly family 
forever. 

Carolyn heroically battled cancer for her last three years and neurological impairments 
since Labor Day. Then Jesus stepped in and rescued her from any more suffering. 
Today she is in Heaven with her forever family, her true home. Born in Evansville, but 
born from above in faith in April 1959. John 14:6 

Visitation will occur 5 to 7 P.M. at Alexander North Funeral Home Chapel on Dec 27th. 
Funeral services will be at 11 A.M. on Dec 28th with a prelude at 10 A.M. Private 
interment will be with family only at the Methodist Cemetery in McCutchanville that 
afternoon. 

On her behalf friends and family can make donations to the American Cancer Society, 
Samaritans Purse, or East-West Ministries. 



Condolences may be made online at www.AlexanderNorthChapel.com 

 


